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Tonight’s program
 

“Françoise par Sagan” (Françoise by

Sagan)  

Performed by Caroline Loeb

Directed by Alex Lutz

1h05m

In French with English surtitles 

Adapted for the stage from “Je ne renie

rien” by Françoise Sagan



Caroline Loeb's captivating performance in "Françoise par Sagan" has

been met with rave reviews from the French press, a notoriously

difficult crowd to please, and earned the show a Molière nomination

for Best One-Woman Show in France in 2018. 

Adapted from Françoise Sagan's own interviews, "Françoise par

Sagan" offers an intimate and revealing portrait of the iconic writer,

who rocked French culture at age 18 with her (then) scandalous 1954

novel "Bonjour Tristesse". In this touching and audacious

performance, actress Caroline Loeb conveys the raw intensity and

personal philosophies of Sagan, who spoke candidly about her views

on love, freedom, and the absurdity of existence.

On stage, Loeb brings Sagan's words to life with passion and

authenticity. She captures the writer's charm, her intellect, and her

vulnerability. Through Loeb's masterful performance, audiences will

gain insights into Sagan's brilliant mind, her tumultuous personal life,

and her enduring legacy. The show is a must-see for anyone interested

in the life and work of one of the most celebrated writers of the 20th

century.

About



About Caroline Loeb

She has released a few albums, Crime

parfait and Comme Sagan. In 2000, she

collaborated with actress Judith Magre on

the play Shirley which won the actress a

Molière Award.

 In 2008 Loeb created the show Mistinguett,

Madonna et moi, then George Sand, my vie,

son oeuvre which both toured for several

years in France and abroad.

 Since its success in the 1980s, the song

"C’est la ouate" has been regularly re-

released in Europe. 

After joining the Stars 80 troupe in 2012, she

then directed singer Caroline Montier in

two musical shows Barbara amoureuse and

Greco, la femme. 

She created a new musical show with

Montier, Les Caroline, currently on tour.

Caroline Loeb is a French singer, actress, director, and writer. She made

her name in the 1980s with the song “C’est la ouate.” 

Loeb has worked in theater and film for many years and is renowned for

her brilliant stage direction.

From 1982 onward, Caroline worked as a TV host and director of musical

shows including Lio, Viktor Lazlo, and The Weepers Circus. In 1986 she

released the song “C’est la ouate” which became instantly a world wide

hit.

 In 2006, she published her first novel, "Has Been", and returned to the

stage in 2007 with "The Vagina Monologues", which she also directed. 



About Alex lutz

Alex Lutz had his big-screen debut in Michel Haz anavi cius’ 2009 film OSS

117: Lost in Rio; he went on to alter nate between movies, one-man shows,

the ater and tele vi sion.

 From 2011 to 2019, he and Bruno Sanch es played Cather ine et Lil iane on

Canal+.

 In 2016, he won his first Molière for com e dy, fol lowed by a sec ond in 2018.

In 2015, he wrote, direct ed and act ed in his first fea ture film, Le Tal ent de

mes amis, then direct ed his sec ond film Guy in 2019, win ning the Best Actor

César for his por tray al of a French croon er.

 He appeared last spring in Gas pard Noé’s Vor tex and Éti enne Comar’s
Singing Jail birds; next up is Thibault Segouin’s Une comédie roman tique.

He just com plet ed shoot ing Une nuit, his third direc to r i al out ing, in which

he acts oppo site Karin Viard.

Alex Lutz made his first for ay into act ing and

assis tant direct ing in Pas cale Spengler’s troupe

Les Foirades.

 In 2002, he found ed the com pa ny Le coût de

la pomme, cre at ing sev er al shows with them

in the provinces. 

He came to Paris and start ed act ing for tele vi -

sion. 

He then met Sylvie Joly, for whom he co-

wrote and direct ed the last show “La Cerise

sur le gâteau” at the Théâtre des Math urins,

as well as Pierre Pal made, for whom he

direct ed in the plays “Le Comique,” nom i nat -

ed for the 2009 Molières, and “Ils se re-

aiment” with Michèle Laroque. 
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